
Dear Friends,

Your ongoing support continues to be a 
source of inspiration for our colleagues and 
frontline workers.

Many of you make contributions in honor 
of a provider or staff member. It’s always a 
bright moment when we get to share your 
heartfelt feedback with the professionals who 
help keep us, our families and communities 
healthy.

Here are a few excerpts from donor letters:

Jessica Rubin, CFRE

“It has been over six years since the time his provider diagnosed the issue, and we are 
grateful that she was observant and caring. Bob owes his life to her professional  
dedication.” -Robert and Marjorie, Emerson, NJ

“It is well worth going to Hudson Headwaters. I have been a patient for many years.  
Everybody from the staff at check-in to the doctors to the lab, everybody is great. I do what 
I can every year to support Hudson Headwaters” -Nancy, Queensbury

“As a cervical and endometrial cancer survivor, I know the lifesaving difference my  
gynecologist and quality health care team at Hudson Headwaters made in my life. My 
provider’s swift actions and passionate concern helped me put cancer in the rearview  
mirror.” -Jeannie, Glens Falls

We love hearing from you! Thank you for being there for Hudson Headwaters so we may 
continue to be there for others.

With gratitude,

https://www.hhhn.org/support/


COVID-19 Vaccine Update

The Adirondack Chamber of Commerce hosted Chief Medical Officer Dr. William Bor-
gos and other local health officials for a virtual forum on the COVID-19 vaccine. Watch 

the recording and read the news article here.

We appreciate that many of you are eager for COVID-19 vaccine information. Please 
visit https://www.hhhn.org/coronavirus/ for the latest from Hudson Headwaters.

Partnership with Adirondack Foundation to Support  
Community Health Enters 2nd Year

This Generous Acts press release explains the connection to Hudson Headwaters Health  
oundation’s Upstream Fund, a special donor-restricted fund to underwrite community 
projects that support health.

https://www.news10.com/news/panel-answers-whats-in-the-covid-vaccine-how-long-a-second-dose-can-wait-and-more/?fbclid=IwAR2Y0T8pDgnzs2SYk9cPtYLC-QER86bzlz7aRlnNnO_oYirmPyX9mAs19rw&bblinkid=247977123&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://www.hhhn.org/coronavirus/
https://www.adirondackfoundation.org/press/generous-acts-application-open-2021?bblinkid=248120047&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://www.news10.com/news/panel-answers-whats-in-the-covid-vaccine-how-long-a-second-dose-can-wait-and-more/?fbclid=IwAR2Y0T8pDgnzs2SYk9cPtYLC-QER86bzlz7aRlnNnO_oYirmPyX9mAs19rw&bblinkid=247977123&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://www.adirondackfoundation.org/press/generous-acts-application-open-2021?bblinkid=248120047&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588


Chief Medical Informatics Officer Dr.  
Kevin Gallagher talks to WNYT-News 
Channel 13 about the benefits of double 
masking.

The Hudson Headwaters Company Store!

Hudson Headwaters in the News

Hudson Headwaters has got you covered from head to toe this winter. New items are 
now available in our company store at shop.hhhn.org. Proceeds benefit Hudson  
Headwaters Health Network.

https://wnyt.com/health/experts-suggest-increasing-mask-layers-for-more-protection-against-virus/5992545/?cat=12404&bblinkid=248052004&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://wnyt.com/health/experts-suggest-increasing-mask-layers-for-more-protection-against-virus/5992545/?cat=12404&bblinkid=248052004&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://wnyt.com/health/experts-suggest-increasing-mask-layers-for-more-protection-against-virus/5992545/?cat=12404&bblinkid=248052004&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://shop.hhhn.org/
https://shop.hhhn.org/


This enewsletter is brought to you by our Business Donors

Learn more about our NEW business donor recognition program

Give Now

This news story explains the importance of 
getting a COVID-19 vaccine and features 

Chief Medical Officer Dr. Borgos.

https://www.hhhn.org/support/business-donors/
https://www.hhhn.org/investnow/
https://www.dellacars.com/
https://www.wcax.com/2021/01/28/uk-covid-19-strain-in-essex-county-ny/?bblinkid=248161524&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588
https://www.wcax.com/2021/01/28/uk-covid-19-strain-in-essex-county-ny/?bblinkid=248161524&bbemailid=28517460&bbejrid=1847926588

